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Abstract.

The depredation of semi-domesticated reindeer by large carnivores reflects an important
 uman–wildlife conflict in Fennoscandia. Recent studies have revealed that brown bears (Ursus arctos)
h
may kill substantial numbers of reindeer calves (Rangifer tarandus tarandus) in forest areas in Sweden.
Several authors have suggested that predation risk is an important driver of habitat selection in wild
Rangifer populations where predation is a limiting factor, but little is known about these mechanisms in
semi-domesticated populations. We examined the habitat selection of female reindeer in relation to spatial
and temporal variations in brown bear predation risk on the reindeer calving grounds and evaluated the
simultaneous responses of brown bears and reindeer to landscape characteristics. We used GPS data from
110 reindeer years (97 individuals) and 29 brown bear years (19 individuals), from two reindeer herding
districts in the forest area of northern Sweden. Our results did not indicate that reindeer alter their behavior in response to spatiotemporal variation in brown bear predation risk, on the scale of the calving range.
Instead, we suggest that spatiotemporal behavioral adjustments by brown bears were the main driver
of prey–predator interactions in our study system. Contrasting responses by brown bears and reindeer
to clear-cuts and young forest indicate that forestry can influence species interactions and possibly yield
negative consequences for the reindeer herd. Even if clear-cuts may be beneficial in terms of calf survival,
logging activity will eventually cause greater abundance of young regenerating forest, reducing available
reindeer habitats and increasing habitat preferred by brown bears. Domestication may have made semi-
domesticated reindeer in Fennoscandia less adapted to cope with predators. Areal restrictions, limiting
the opportunity for dispersion and escape, possibly make the calves more susceptible to predation. Also, a
generally higher population density in semi-domesticated herds compared to wild populations can make
dispersion a less efficient strategy and the reindeer calves easier prey. Overall, the lack of ability of the
reindeer females to reduce brown bear encounter risk on the scale of the calving range is probably an important reason for the high brown bear predation rates on reindeer calves documented in our study areas.
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with recent studies revealing that brown bears
may kill substantial numbers of reindeer calves
in forest areas in Sweden (Karlsson et al. 2012).
This has triggered a need for greater insight into
habitat use and behavioral interactions of semi-
domesticated reindeer and brown bears during
the reindeer calving and post-calving season in
Fennoscandia.
In the presence of large carnivores, Rangifer
(caribou and reindeer) females must balance high
energy requirements with predator avoidance
during the calving period (Bergerud and Page
1987, Barten et al. 2001, Leblond et al. 2016). Most
studies of Rangifer parturient behavior and their
spatial interactions with predators have been of
caribou in North America (e.g., Bergerud et al.
1990, Fancy and Whitten 1991, Rettie and Messier
2001, Gustine et al. 2006, Leclerc et al. 2012). A
wide array of studies have reported that caribou reduce predation risk by selecting habitats
with lower densities of predators and alternate
prey species. This includes coarse-scale migratory movements to calving grounds above the
tree line (Heard et al. 1996, Bergerud et al. 2008,
Bastille-Rousseau et al. 2015). Also, the more
sedentary forest-dwelling woodland caribou,
with ranges overlapping those of their predators
throughout the year, have been shown to choose
habitat types carrying a lower risk of encountering predators during calving (Rettie and Messier
2000, Mahoney and Virgl 2003, McLoughlin et al.
2005, Latham et al. 2011, Pinard et al. 2012).
Human-caused land-use changes, such as forest harvesting and road construction, can influence the habitat use of both Rangifer and their
predators and, in turn, the vulnerability to predation. For example, forest-dwelling woodland
caribou avoid roads and regenerating stands,
which are associated with a higher risk of wolf
and bear encounters (Rettie and Messier 2000,
Hins et al. 2009, Leclerc et al. 2012, Leblond et al.
2016). In fact, recent studies from North America
have shown that the responses of woodland
caribou to forest management can have fitness
consequences as a result of effects on calf vulnerability to black bear predation (Dussault et al.
2012, Leclerc et al. 2014). Effects of human-caused
land-use changes on predator–prey interactions
have also been documented for other ungulates,
one example being that moose cows with calves
in Yellowstone National Park select areas closer

Introduction
Knowledge of habitat requirements, along with
the mechanisms behind habitat selection patterns in animals, is essential for understanding
how environmental variation and human activity affect animal populations, as well as interactions between species (Wiens et al. 1993, Sih
et al. 2012). Habitat selection involves trade-offs
between fulfilling demands for feeding, mating,
and parental care, while at the same time reducing the risk of predation and harmful encounters
(Sih 1980, Rosenzweig 1991). In a heterogeneous
landscape, certain areas and habitat features can
be coupled to a higher risk of predation (Laundré
et al. 2010). Also, predator activity and the risk
of predation may vary over time (Lima and
Bednekoff 1999). Spatial and temporal variations
in predation risk generate a dynamic landscape
of fear, and natural selection should favor prey
behaviors that maximize reduction of predation
risk in space and time, against related costs such
as reduced forage quality (Brown et al. 1999,
Lima and Bednekoff 1999, Laundré et al. 2010).
Indeed, spatiotemporal adjustments to predation
risk have been documented across a broad range
of study systems and species (e.g., Holbrook and
Schmitt 1988, Heithaus and Dill 2002, Valeix et al.
2009, Laundré 2010, Latombe et al. 2014, Bonnot
et al. 2016).
In Fennoscandia, the majority of the reindeer
(Rangifer tarandus tarandus) are domesticated,
however free-ranging within the herding district
borders throughout most of the year. The numbers of large carnivores in Fennoscandia (i.e.,
wolves [Canis lupus], brown bears [Ursus arctos],
lynx [Lynx lynx], and wolverines [Gulo gulo]) have
increased over the last few decades, creating a
challenge for the herding industry (Hobbs and
Andrén 2012, Åhman et al. 2014). Depredation
of reindeer results in both economical and emotional strain for the reindeer herders, and management must constantly balance the interests of
reindeer husbandry and large carnivore conservation (Swenson and Andrén 2005). The brown
bear range in Sweden largely overlaps with the
reindeer herding area (Appendix S1: Fig. S1).
During the ungulate calving season (i.e., spring),
ungulate neonates can be an important component of the bear diet (Adams et al. 1995, Linnell
et al. 1995, Nieminen 2010, Karlsson et al. 2012),
v www.esajournals.org
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to roads to reduce the risk of encountering bears
(Berger 2007a).
It is still uncertain, however, how forest-living
semi-domesticated reindeer in Fennoscandia,
which are subject to herding activities and areal
restrictions, respond to predation risk together
with anthropogenic disturbance. Moreover, little
information exists on the habitat use of sympatric populations of semi-domesticated reindeer
and brown bears within reindeer calving ranges
located in forested areas.
In this study, we used GPS location data to
model female reindeer and brown bear habitat
selection on the reindeer calving range. The study
was carried out in two forest reindeer herding districts in Northern Sweden, with varying degrees
of impact from forest harvesting and roads, and
where brown bear predation apparently was the
foremost cause of death among reindeer calves
during the study period (Karlsson et al. 2012). In
our study areas, brown bear predation on reindeer calves occurred within the first 4–6 weeks
following birth (Karlsson et al. 2012). Also, predation risk depended on the time of day within
the predation period, with higher predation rates
at night (Karlsson et al. 2012).
Our overall objective was to investigate whether
and how forest-living semi-domesticated female
reindeer alter their habitat selection in response
to spatial and temporal variations in brown
bear predation risk on their calving grounds.
Moreover, we wanted to evaluate the simultaneous responses of brown bears and reindeer to
landscape characteristics, and in particular, to
human-caused land-use changes (i.e., roads and
forest harvesting). In our study system, active
herding and fences limit reindeer movements
and thus their potential to use large, landscape-
scale antipredator tactics. We therefore restricted
our analyses to the calving range level of selection. With respect to the temporal variation in
brown bear predation risk as documented in our
area, we subdivided the data on a seasonal basis
into the predation and post-predation period,
and on a daily basis into hours of high and low
brown bear predation risk. We modeled resource
selection functions (RSF) separately for reindeer
and brown bears for the seasonal and daily subdivision, with time period as an interaction term,
and quantified spatial overlap for each species–
time period combination.
v www.esajournals.org

The landscape of fear and the risk allocation hypotheses predict that prey will respond
to spatial and temporal variation in predation
risk by selecting habitats with lower predation
risk and that this response is more pronounced
when predation risk is high (Lima and Bednekoff
1999, Laundré 2010). On the other hand, a
predator should have a stronger preference for
prey habitat when actively hunting prey (Sih
2005). These opposing behavioral responses
likely operate simultaneously in a predator–
prey system, and several factors may influence
the dominant response (Sih 2005). Importantly
though, the omnivorous nature of brown bears
will likely cause them to select habitats rich in
food resources other than reindeer calves, even
during calving season (Dahle et al. 1998). Also,
brown bears in Scandinavia generally respond
negatively to human activity, either by avoidance or by seeking shelter (Nellemann et al. 2007,
Ordiz et al. 2011). Together with the distinct temporal patterns in brown bear predation activity
observed in our study area, this can create spatiotemporal variation in brown bear encounter risk
on the reindeer calving range.
Accordingly, we hypothesized that female reindeer in our study areas alter their habitat selection in response to spatial and temporal variation
in brown bear predation risk and expected (1)
that the spatial overlap between reindeer and
brown bears would be lower (due to stronger
avoidance behavior in reindeer) in the predation
period (compared to the post-predation period)
and in high predation hours (compared to low
predation hours), and (2) to observe shifts in
reindeer habitat selection patterns corresponding to brown bear avoidance in response to the
temporal variation in predation risk.

Methods
Study area

The two study areas were centered on the
spring and summer ranges of Udtja (1210 km2,
66.2° N, 19.4° E) and Gällivare (1641 km2, 66.6° N,
21.4° E) forest reindeer herding districts (i.e., districts where the reindeer remain in forested areas
all year round) located in Norrbotten County,
northern Sweden (Fig. 1). We restricted the study
areas to the reindeer calving range in the two
herding districts. More specifically, the study
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Fig. 1. Map of the study areas with road networks, on the calving ranges of Udtja (lower left) and Gällivare
(upper right) forest reindeer herding districts. ©Lantmäteriet i2014/764.

The Udtja spring and summer ranges are mainly
located within a closed military missile range,
with the main human activities in the area being
military training activities. Since 1995, a large part
of the area has also been a nature reserve with no
logging activity allowed. In Gällivare, logging
activities are more intense and the road density is
higher. The densities of small roads (mainly gravel
roads) and major roads (public roads with regular traffic) were 0.25 and 0.02 km/km2 in Udtja,
and 0.38 and 0.06 km/km2 in Gällivare, respectively. The reindeer basically move freely within
the borders of the herding districts, but are occasionally subject to herding activities. Movements
outside the borders, or into other groups within
the herding district, are restricted by natural barriers such as rivers, herding using snowmobiles,
and in some cases, fences. In Udtja, the herding
district is fenced toward the north.

areas were defined as the 100% minimum convex
polygon (MCP) encompassing all reindeer GPS
positions within a predefined area, delineated by
a combination of the reindeer herder’s definitions of the reindeer calving range, formal herding district borders, and landscape features (i.e.,
rivers, roads, and railways). The vegetation is
dominated by Norway spruce (Picea abies) and
Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris), interspersed with
bogs, lakes and, at the highest elevations, subalpine birch (Betula pubescens) forest (Appendix S1:
Fig. S2). The topography is characterized by an
undulating forested landscape with elevations
ranging from 187 to 714 m a.s.l. in Udtja and 38 to
528 m a.s.l. in Gällivare. In Udtja in particular,
the seasonal movements of the reindeer from the
winter areas to the calving ranges correspond to
the elevation range following a south–north gradient, with higher elevations in the north.
v www.esajournals.org
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Norrbotten County (total area 97,257 km2)
is sparsely populated with approximately 2.6
inhabitants per km2 in 2013, of which about two-
thirds are concentrated in and around the county
capital Luleå, on the Baltic Sea coast (Norrbotten
County Administrative Board 2014). The total
brown bear population in Norrbotten was estimated to be 713–1152 individuals in 2011 (Tyrén
2011). Brown bears are hunted during the annual
hunting season in the autumn (21 August–15
October or until quotas are reached). In Udtja
and Gällivare, the estimated brown bear population in 2010 was 62–96 and 53–75, respectively
(Karlsson et al. 2012). There are no wolves in the
study area, and population densities of lynx and
wolverines are low (Tyrén 2011). The reindeer
densities in Udtja and Gällivare are approximately 110/100 km2. During the study period
(2010–2012), we documented large losses of reindeer calves to brown bear predation within the
two herding districts during the reindeer calving
season (Karlsson et al. 2012).

movements. GPS locations from the female
reindeer were obtained every 2 h (Telespor AS,
Tromsø, Norway; Followit AB, Stockholm,
Sweden). Brown bears were captured and
equipped with GPS-GSM collars (VECTRONIC
Aerospace GmbH, Berlin, Germany) within predefined areas on the reindeer spring and summer
ranges in the two herding districts. See Arnemo
et al. (2011) for details on capturing and marking.
The brown bear GPS collars were programmed
to record locations every 30 min.

Environmental data

Environmental data used in the analyses
included land cover types, elevation, terrain ruggedness, and distance to the nearest large and
small roads. All environmental parameters
(Table 1) were extracted using ArcGIS 10.0–10.3
software (ESRI Inc., Redlands, California, USA
©2010–2015). Land cover data were mainly
obtained from Geographical Data Sweden vegetation data (Vegetationskartan, Geographical
Data Sweden, National Land Survey of Sweden).
These data are in the form of a vegetation map in
vector format that includes 70 main land cover
types with 300 variants, based on aerial photographs (1:60,000) and field classification carried
out between 1978 and 1991, with a minimum
mapping unit of 3 ha across our study area. We
grouped the original categories into five classes
(excluding water and exploited areas [industry
and settlements], which we considered as unavailable habitat for both brown bears and reindeer):
coniferous moss forest, coniferous lichen forest,
deciduous forest, wetland, and other open habitats (cultivated land, grassland, bare rocks). The
data from the vegetation map were combined
with updated information on clear-cuts (derived
from 1:10,000 satellite images, taken from 2000 to
2012; Utförd avverkning, Swedish Forest Agency
2015) and data on older forestry activities, settlements, and cultivated land from the Swedish land
cover map with a 25 × 25 m grid, with a minimum
mapping unit of 1 ha (SMD Corine Land Cover
Data 2000). By integrating recent data on clear-
cuts with satellite forestry data from the year
2000, we defined three categories representing
forestry activity: recent clear-cuts (0–5 yr), old
clear-cuts (6–12 yr or <2 m in the year 2000), and
young forest (2–5 m in the year 2000). In Udtja,
old and recent clear-cuts were merged into a

Study period

Location data from brown bears and reindeer
were collected between 2010 and 2012 in Udtja,
and in 2011 and 2012 in Gällivare. Within each
year, we restricted the study period to 10 May
(beginning of reindeer calving season) until 30
June (beginning of reindeer calf marking). All
except three (332 of 335 calves) of the calves predated by GPS-collared brown bears during the
study were killed between 10 May and 9 June
(Karlsson et al. 2012). Based on this information,
we subdivided the study period into the predation
period (10 May–9 June) and the post-predation
period (10–30 June). Further, brown bears in the
study area mainly killed calves between 18:00
hours and 06:00 hours (Karlsson et al. 2012);
accordingly, we classified the data into high predation hours (18:00 to 06:00) and low predation hours
(06:00 to 18:00) within the predation period.

GPS location data

In total, we used GPS data from 110 adult fem
ale reindeer years and 29 brown bear years, representing 97 individual reindeer females (Udtja:
67; Gällivare: 30) and 19 individual brown bears
(Udtja: 11; Gällivare: 8). GPS-collared reindeer
females were mainly so-called leading females,
considered to be most representative of the herd
v www.esajournals.org
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Table 1. Overview of environmental variables used in the analyses of reindeer and brown bear resource selection, with range (min–max) and mean values for continuous variables (DEM, ruggedness, distance to road)
and percentage coverage of each land cover class in the two study areas.
Environmental variables (abbreviation, unit of measurement)
Digital Elevation Model (DEM, m a.s.l.)
Ruggedness (VRM)
Small road distance (SmRoad, m)
Large road distance (LaRoad, m)
Land cover classes (%)
Coniferous moss forest (Mo)
Wetland (We)
Coniferous lichen forest (Li)
Recent clear-cut (Rc)
Old clear-cut (Oc)
Young forest (Yo)
Deciduous forest (De)
Other open habitats (Op)

Gällivare herding district

(187–714, μ = 492)
(0–0.01, μ = 0.01)
(0–12,384, μ = 2387)

(38–528, μ = 327)
(0–0.01, μ = 0.005)
(0–5402, μ = 936)
(0–12,602, μ = 4646)

34.6
27.2
21.0
0.1
4.7
2.6
3.0
3.4

36.9
36.0
10.2
0.8
5.3
8.5
0.5
1.0

calculated using the Vector Ruggedness Measure
tool (VRM) (Sappington et al. 2007) in SAGA GIS
(http://www.saga-gis.org) with the neighborhood
parameter set to five cells. Elevation and terrain
ruggedness were standardized to facilitate comparability of regression coefficients. Slope steepness was removed from the analyses due to a
variance inflation factor (VIF) >2; for the remaining set of covariates, multicollinearity was not a
problem as all had a variance inflation factor
(VIF) ≤2 (Zuur et al. 2010).

common clear-cut category (Cl), due to a low proportion of recent clear-cuts (0.001). The final land
cover map was rasterized into a 50-m grid. Road
data were obtained from a road map in vector format (Vägkartan, Geographical Data Sweden,
National Land Survey of Sweden). We classified
roads into smaller roads (mainly gravel roads)
and major roads (public roads with regular traffic) and calculated the Euclidean distance to the
nearest road for each 50 × 50 m raster cell in the
study area. As the responses of large mammals to
local landscape features likely deteriorate at
larger distances from the feature, we transformed
the “distance to road” variable (measured in
meters) to exponential decays of the form 1 − eαd,
where d is the distance to the feature and α was
set to 0.002 (approximate effect zone <1500 m),
following the approach of Nielsen et al. (2009).
Exponential road distance decays ranged from 0
at the feature to 1 at very large distances. We
excluded large roads from the analyses in Udtja,
because (1) distances to large roads were highly
correlated with elevation when exceeding an
effect zone of approximately 2000 m, and (2) due
to a very low density and skewed distribution of
large roads in Udtja, the proportion of the study
area covered by a road effect zone of ≤2000 m was
too small to be included in the models (Fig. 1).
Elevation was obtained from a digital elevation
model with 50 m resolution and a vertical accuracy of ±2 m (Geographical Data Sweden, National
Land Survey of Sweden). Slope steepness (°) was
calculated using ArcGIS. Terrain ruggedness was
v www.esajournals.org

Udtja herding district

Statistical analysis

We used a total of 49,528 reindeer positions
(n = 97, μ = 510, SD = 219) and 24,092 brown bear
positions (n = 19, μ = 1268, SD = 1337) to model
brown bear and reindeer resource selection functions (RSF) within the reindeer calving ranges
using binary logistic regression (Lele and Merrill
2013). To account for structured errors due to
repeated measurements, we used generalized linear mixed models (GLMMs) with the individual
animal as a random effect on the intercept of the
models (Zuur et al. 2009). GPS relocations represented “resource use,” and a random sample of
points within the calving range represented
“resource availability.” For each model, the number of random points equaled the number of GPS
positions for each individual. We linked all
locations to the environmental variables in
ArcGIS. Resource use versus resource availability
was the binomial response variable, whereas all
environmental variables and time period (i.e.,
6
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predation/post-predation or high/low predation
hours) were considered as fixed effects. We modeled resource selection separately for reindeer and
brown bears in each study area. As we were interested in how habitat selection changed between
time periods, we included interactions between
time period and environmental variables in all
models. Moreover, we created separate models
for the seasonal subdivision of time periods (predation/post-predation period) and the daily subdivision of time periods (high/low predation
hours), as opposed to a nested design (including
all subdivisions in the same model). This was to
simplify model interpretation and because data
from the post-predation period were too scarce to
be subdivided further into high/low predation
hours. Following the information theory approach,
we fitted four candidate models a priori (Burnham
and Anderson 2002). The model sets encompassed
a “full model” including all environmental variables, a “road and topography model” including
road distance and topographic variables, a “land
cover and topography” model including land
cover and topographic variables, and a null model
(Appendix S1: Table S1). We selected the final set
of models using a combination of two criteria: (1)
Determine the most parsimonious model within
each model set, using second-order Akaike’s
information criteria (AICc), considering the model
with the lowest number of parameters with
ΔAICc < 2 as the most parsimonious model to fit
the data (Arnold 2010), and (2) keep the set of
covariates in the models within each study area
constant, to enable comparison of parameters
across models within study areas. To validate the
models, we used k-fold cross-validation, following the approach of Boyce et al. (2002).
We used resource selection maps obtained
from the RSF models as a basis to quantify and
compare spatial overlap between reindeer and
brown bears, as a function of temporal variation
in risk. In these maps, each pixel value represents
the relative probability of selection by reindeer or
brown bears during each time period. First, we
determined the level of spatial autocorrelation
within the RSF maps using Gaussian-fitted semivariograms and considered the average semivariogram range of the RSF maps as the distance in
which locations become spatially independent
(see Hiemstra et al. 2009 for a detailed description of theory and methodology). To do this, we
v www.esajournals.org

used the “automap” package in R (Hiemstra et al.
2009). Based on the semivariograms, we set the
average range distance (Udtja: 925 m; Gällivare:
3118 m) as a sampling criterion to obtain spatially independent random locations within the
two study areas. We obtained RSF values for each
species–time period combination (extracted from
the respective resource selection maps), using
171 and 1419 spatially independent points in
Gällivare and Udtja, respectively. Finally, we used
Pearson product-moment correlation to quantify
the correlation between the RSF values obtained
for brown bears and reindeer for each study area
and time period, as a measure of spatial overlap.
Further, we wanted to investigate more closely
the responses of reindeer and brown bears to the
specific habitat characteristics, and how these
changed with temporal variation in predation
risk on a seasonal and daily level. To illustrate
responses to environmental variables by brown
bears and reindeer across different time periods,
we calculated predicted probabilities of selection
and the 95% confidence interval (CI). We calculated predicted probabilities for a given predictor
variable while keeping the other predictor variables constant (at their mean values). For continuous predictor variables, we averaged predicted
probabilities across land cover categories. The
coefficients in a logistic regression are log odds
ratios, estimated from the model:
]
[
p
= β0 + β1 x1 + … + βn xn + Zv + ε
w(x) = ln
1−p
where w(x) is the log odds ratio estimated from
the logistic regression model, p is, in the context
of resource selection functions, the probability of
selection ranging from 0 to 1, and Zv represents
the random intercept in mixed effect models. The
predicted probability is thus calculated using the
following equation:

p=

exp(β0 + β1 x1 + … + βn xn + Zv + ε)
1 + exp(β0 + β1 x1 + … + βn xn + Zv + ε)

We inferred that there was no active selection
or avoidance and use proportional to the habitat
area, with the predicted probability not differing
from 0.5 (i.e., 95% confidence limits overlap 0.5),
positive selection with predicted probability >0.5,
and avoidance with predicted probability <0.5. The
coefficients estimated from logistic regression were
7
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considered as statistically significant when 95% CI
was not overlapping with zero. All statistical analyses were carried out in R 3.0.2 (R Development
Core Team 2013). GLMMs were fit using the glmer
function in the “lme4” package (Bates et al. 2014).

reindeer and high/low predation hours in Udtja,
where the full model had the lowest AICc, but
with ΔAICc < 2 between the full model and the
“land cover–topography” model. As we wanted
a constant set of coefficients across models in
each study area, we selected the full model in all
model sets (Appendix S1: Table S2). Model validation indicated high predictive performance for
all models (Tables 2 and 3).

Results
The full model, including all land cover types,
road distance, and topographic variables, was
the best-supported model (most parsimonious)
across nearly all model sets in both study areas.
The exception was the model set encompassing

Spatial overlap between reindeer and brown bears

To compare the spatial overlap in reindeer and
brown bear habitat selection between the

Table 2. Selection coefficients (log odds, β) and 95% confidence interval (CI) of resource selection functions
from mixed model logistic regression for reindeer and brown bears, comparing predation/post-predation
period in each reindeer herding district.
Udtja
Variable
Intercept
Land cover†
Op
Mo
De
Cl
Rc
Oc
We
Yo
DEM
SmRoad
LaRoad
VRM
Period‡
Op × Period
Mo × Period
De × Period
Cl × Period
Rc × Period
Oc × Period
We × Period
Yo × Period
DEM × Period
SmRoad × Period
LaRoad × Period
VRM × Period
Spearman r̄ s

β

Reindeer

Gällivare

95% CI

β

0.47

0.40, 0.54

−0.03
−0.63
−0.45
0.08

Bear
95% CI

β

−0.34

−0.46, −0.22

−0.13, 0.07
−0.68, −0.58
−0.56, −0.33
−0.01, 0.16

0.36
0.61
0.25
−0.11

0.21, 0.50
0.53, 0.69
0.08, 0.42
−0.27, 0.05

−0.57
−0.75
0.08
−0.10

−0.62, −0.51
−0.88, −0.62
0.06, 0.10
−0.18, −0.02

−0.44
0.24
0.14
0.14

−0.53, −0.35
0.07, 0.42
0.10, 0.18
0.01, 0.27

−0.19
−1.07
0.64
0.66
0.60
0.03

−0.22, −0.17
−1.22, −0.92
0.44, 0.83
0.55, 0.77
0.37, 0.84
−0.17, 0.23

−0.05
−0.91
−0.45
0.26
−0.27
0.48

−0.08, −0.02
−1.15, −0.67
−0.80, −0.11
0.11, 0.41
−0.64, 0.11
0.21, 0.75

1.17
0.35
0.11
0.41

1.07, 1.28
0.06, 0.65
0.06, 0.16
0.25, 0.58

0.42
0.62
−0.71
0.69

0.25, 0.60
0.30, 0.93
−0.78, −0.64
0.44, 0.95

−0.33
0.99

−0.41, −0.26

0.32
0.92

0.26, 0.38

Reindeer

Bear

95% CI

β

−0.10

−0.29, 0.10

−1.80

−2.11, −1.50

0.48
−0.13
−0.51

0.20, 0.75
−0.24, −0.03
−0.95, −0.08

−0.10
0.71
1.45

−0.60, 0.40
0.58, 0.85
1.07, 1.84

1.02
0.89
−0.53
−0.66
0.39
0.70
−0.22
−0.39
−0.66
1.19
0.79
0.92

0.75, 1.29
0.74, 1.03
−0.64, −0.42
−0.81, −0.51
0.36, 0.42
0.59, 0.82
−0.39, −0.05
−0.43, −0.35
−0.96, −0.35
0.74, 1.65
0.59, 0.99
0.20, 1.63

−1.13
−0.10
−0.78
0.83
0.04
0.60
1.19
−0.23
0.23
0.31
0.02
0.50

−1.83, −0.43
−0.33, 0.12
−0.92, −0.63
0.66, 1.00
0.00, 0.08
0.45, 0.75
0.91, 1.48
−0.28, −0.18
−0.31, 0.77
−0.57, 1.19
−0.24, 0.28
−0.14, 1.14

1.34
0.46
1.77
1.40
−0.03
0.47
−1.01
−0.20
0.96

0.89, 1.78
0.20, 0.73
1.57, 1.97
1.15, 1.66
−0.09, 0.02
0.28, 0.66
−1.28, −0.74
−0.28, −0.13

−1.36
1.18
−0.10
1.22
−0.16
−0.02
−0.59
0.15
1.00

−3.49, 0.77
0.82, 1.55
−0.39, 0.19
0.92, 1.52
−0.23, −0.08
−0.29, 0.24
−1.08, −0.10
0.08, 0.22

95% CI

Notes: The interaction term “Period” represents the subdivision into time periods according to temporal variation in brown
bear predation risk for the whole study period: the predation period versus the post-predation period. Characters in bold indicate significance (95% CI not overlapping with zero). DEM, Digital Elevation Model; VRM, Vector Ruggedness Measure tool;
SmRoad, small road distance; LaRoad, large road distance; Mo, coniferous moss forest; We, wetland; Cl, clear-cut; Rc, recent
clear-cut; Oc, old clear-cut; Yo, young forest; De, deciduous forest; Op, other open habitats.
† Reference category: Coniferous lichen.
‡ Binomial response (predation/post-predation) with reference category: Predation period.
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Table 3. Selection coefficients (log odds, β) and 95% confidence interval (CI) of resource selection functions
from mixed model logistic regression for reindeer and brown bears, comparing high/low predation hours in
each reindeer herding district.
Udtja
Variable
Intercept
Land cover†
Op
Mo
De
Cl
Rc
Oc
We
Yo
DEM
SmRoad
LaRoad
VRM
Hour‡
Op × Hour
Mo × Hour
De × Hour
Cl × Hour
Rc × Hour
Oc × Hour
We × Hour
Yo × Hour
DEM × Hour
SmRoad × Hour
LaRoad × Hour
VRM × Hour
Spearman r̄ s

β

Reindeer

Gällivare

95% CI

β

0.46

0.36, 0.55

−0.04
−0.66
−0.44
0.07

Bear
95% CI

β

0.21

0.04, 0.37

−0.18, 0.09
−0.73, −0.59
−0.60, −0.28
−0.05, 0.19

0.46
0.49
−0.03
−0.03

0.25, 0.66
0.38, 0.59
−0.28, 0.21
−0.23, 0.18

−0.66
−0.65
0.10
−0.07

−0.73, −0.59
−0.83, −0.47
0.07, 0.13
−0.18, 0.04

−0.39
−0.01
0.22
−0.43

−0.51, −0.27
−0.26, 0.23
0.17, 0.27
−0.61, −0.25

−0.19
0.00
0.01
0.05
−0.01
0.01

−0.23, −0.16
−0.14, 0.14
−0.19, 0.21
−0.05, 0.16
−0.24, 0.23
−0.16, 0.19

−0.06
−1.27
−0.20
0.27
0.55
−0.23

−0.10, −0.02
−1.52, −1.02
−0.50, 0.10
0.11, 0.42
0.21, 0.89
−0.55, 0.10

0.19
−0.22
−0.04
−0.07

0.08, 0.29
−0.48, 0.04
−0.09, 0.01
−0.23, 0.09

−0.11
0.50
−0.13
1.36

−0.29, 0.07
0.14, 0.86
−0.21, −0.06
1.09, 1.63

−0.02
0.92

−0.07, 0.03

0.04
0.89

−0.02, 0.09

Reindeer

Bear

95% CI

β

0.05

−0.22, 0.31

−1.70

−2.11, −1.29

0.27
−0.29
−0.78

−0.11, 0.65
−0.44, −0.15
−1.36, −0.20

0.06
0.40
0.75

−0.60, 0.71
0.22, 0.57
0.25, 1.26

0.61
0.76
−0.79
−0.78
0.46
0.73
−0.23
−0.36
−0.41
0.47
0.35
0.61

0.24, 0.98
0.56, 0.96
−0.93, −0.64
−0.98, −0.58
0.41, 0.50
0.57, 0.90
−0.47, 0.00
−0.42, −0.31
−0.79, −0.03
−0.08, 1.02
0.14, 0.56
−0.28, 1.49

−0.98
−0.03
−0.74
0.31
0.05
0.40
1.48
−0.24
−0.27
−0.40
0.77
1.59

−1.85, −0.11
−0.32, 0.27
−0.93, −0.55
0.09, 0.54
0.00, 0.11
0.20, 0.60
1.09, 1.86
−0.30, −0.17
−0.89, 0.35
−1.46, 0.66
0.49, 1.04
0.78, 2.39

0.96
0.32
0.55
0.24
−0.05
−0.07
0.08
−0.11
0.88

0.41, 1.51
0.03, 0.61
0.33, 0.77
−0.06, 0.54
−0.11, 0.02
−0.30, 0.17
−0.27, 0.42
−0.19 −0.02

−0.37
−0.19
−0.07
1.14
−0.04
0.42
−0.64
0.02
0.98

−1.86, 1.13
−0.66, 0.29
−0.37, 0.24
0.80, 1.48
−0.12, 0.04
0.12, 0.72
−1.22, −0.06
−0.07, 0.11

95% CI

Notes: The interaction term “Hour” represents the subdivision into time periods according to temporal variation in brown
bear predation risk on a daily basis within the predation period: high predation hours versus low predation hours. Characters
in bold indicate significance (95% CI not overlapping with zero). DEM, Digital Elevation Model; VRM, Vector Ruggedness
Measure tool; SmRoad, small road distance; LaRoad, large road distance; Mo, coniferous moss forest; We, wetland; Cl, clearcut; Rc, recent clear-cut; Oc, old clear-cut; Yo, young forest; De, deciduous forest; Op, other open habitats.
† Reference category: Coniferous lichen.
‡ Binomial response (high/low predation hours) with reference category: high predation hours.

predation/post-predation period and high/low
predation hours, we quantified the correlation in
habitat selection within each time period. The
results contradicted our prediction that the spatial
overlap between reindeer and brown bears would
be lower (due to stronger avoidance behavior in
reindeer) in the predation period (compared to
the post-predation period) and in high predation
hours (compared to low predation hours). The
correlation between reindeer and brown bear habitat selection (e.g., spatial overlap) in the two
study areas was significantly higher in the pre
dation period compared to the post-predation
v www.esajournals.org

period. Similarly, in Udtja, the correlation was significantly higher in high predation hours
compared to low predation hours. The same trend
was apparent, but not significant, in Gällivare
between the high and low predation hours (Fig. 2).

Habitat selection—predation and
post-predation period

Both brown bears and reindeer clearly changed
their responses to land cover between the predation and post-predation period in both study
areas. These changes in land cover selection confirmed the higher spatial overlap observed
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evident from the seasonal trends in brown bear
and reindeer responses to elevation and ruggedness (Table 2, Fig. 4). Here, reindeer selection
remained relatively constant throughout the
study period, whereas the responses by brown
bears changed markedly between the predation
and post-predation period. Particularly in Udtja,
brown bears showed a distinct seasonal switch
from selection of less rugged terrain and higher
elevations in the predation period to more rugged terrain and lower elevations in the post-
predation period. Reindeer and brown bears in
Gällivare avoided small roads throughout the
study period. In Udtja, reindeer showed a weak
preference and brown bears a weak avoidance to
small roads in the predation period, whereas
both species avoided roads in the post-predation
period. Reindeer showed a weak selection for
areas closer to large roads in the predation
period, and this selection got stronger in the
post-predation period, whereas brown bears
generally avoided areas close to larger roads
throughout the study period (Table 2).

Fig. 2. Correlations in resource selection tested
with Pearson product-moment correlation between
reindeer and brown bears, comparing the predation
(Pred) and post-predation period (Post), and high and
low predation hours (High, Low), in Udtja reindeer
herding district (a, b) and Gällivare reindeer herding
district (c, d). The figure shows correlation coefficients
(Pearson’s r) and 95% confidence intervals.

Habitat selection—high and low predation hours

Reindeer habitat selection was nearly constant
between high and low predation hours. In contrast, brown bears changed patterns in land cover
selection at the daily basis (Table 3, Fig. 3e–h).
These temporal changes supported the increased
spatial overlap between reindeer and brown
bears in high predation hours, with brown bear
selection more closely resembling reindeer in
high compared to low predation hours. In Udtja,
this was further supported by the temporal
change in brown bears’ response to small roads,
as they selected areas closer to small roads during
high predation hours and chose to be farther from
small roads in low predation hours (Table 3).

between brown bears and reindeer during the
predation period and suggested that brown bears
increased their preference for land cover types
used by reindeer at this time. Reindeer showed
little adjustments in relation to brown bears
(Table 2, Fig. 3a–d). Reindeer mainly selected
open areas and recent clear-cuts and avoided
young forest throughout the study period.
Further, reindeer switched from selecting
coniferous lichen forest and old clear-cuts in the
predation period to selection of wetlands in
the post-predation period. Brown bears
mainly selected moss forest and young forest
and avoided recent clear-cuts throughout the
study period. Indications of higher preference
for reindeer habitat included noticeably greater
selection of open areas and deciduous forest in
the predation period by brown bears in Udtja,
and greater selection of recent clear-cuts in
Gällivare. Also, in both areas, brown bear selection of lichen forest was greater and selection of
young forest reduced in the predation period
(Table 2, Fig. 3a–d). The increased spatial overlap
during the predation period was particularly
v www.esajournals.org

Discussion
Our study demonstrates marked differences in
habitat selection between forest-living female
reindeer and brown bears on the calving ranges.
However, we did not find support for the
hypothesis that reindeer alter their behavior in
response to spatiotemporal variations in the risk
for brown bear predation. Rather, the results
indicate that spatiotemporal behavioral adjustments by brown bears were the main driver of
10
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Fig. 3. Predicted probabilities of habitat selection in relation to land cover with 95% confidence intervals
during the predation (solid circles) and post-predation period (open circles), and during high (solid squares) and
low (open squares) predation hours within the predation period, for (a) and (e) brown bears in Udtja, (b) and (f)
reindeer in Udtja, (c) and (g) brown bears in Gällivare, and (d) and (h) reindeer in Gällivare. The horizontal
dashed gray line indicates predicted probability of 0.5; values above this line indicate selection for a particular
habitat characteristic, and values beneath indicate selection against the habitat characteristic. Mo, coniferous
moss forest; Li, coniferous lichen forest; We, wetland; Cl, clear-cut; Rc, recent clear-cut; Oc, old clear-cut; Yo,
young forest; De, deciduous forest; Op, other open habitats.

prey–predator interactions in our study system.
Notably, an important assumption for the subdivision into time periods, and generally, the habitat selection models for the respective species, is
that our data are representative of the study
populations.
Consequently, the spatial overlap between
reindeer and brown bears was higher during
the predation period and in high predation
hours, compared to the post-predation period
and low predation hours, respectively. These
patterns were mainly caused by changes in
brown bear habitat selection. During the predation period, brown bear habitat selection
more closely resembled reindeer habitat selection, with greater selection of higher elevation
and less rugged terrain, compared to the post-
predation period. Also, brown bears reduced
selection of young forest and had greater selection of recent clear-cuts, lichen-rich forest, and
open areas in the predation period compared
to the post-predation period. A similar pattern
was apparent when comparing high and low
v www.esajournals.org
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predation hours. Overall, this strongly suggests
that brown bears actively hunted reindeer calves
in our area. Interestingly, in comparison with
North American study systems, this finding contradicts previous reports of black bears as being
mainly opportunistic predators of woodland
caribou calves (Bastille-Rousseau et al. 2011).
We suggest that an important reason for these
possible diverging foraging strategies between
Scandinavian brown bears and North American
black bears might be the very large difference in
neonate densities between these two study systems (reindeer in our study areas: 110 animals
per 100 km2; woodland caribou population: 3.3
animals per 100 km2). With a low density of neonates, active searching for patches rich in vegetation and opportunistic predation is probably
most beneficial (Bastille-Rousseau et al. 2011),
whereas it is reasonable to believe that the higher
density of reindeer calves in our study area promotes active hunting behavior by brown bears.
The shifts in land cover selection by reindeer
between the predation and post-predation period
November 2016 v Volume 7(11) v Article e01583
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Fig. 4. Predicted probabilities of habitat selection in relation to elevation and ruggedness variables during
the predation (solid line) and post-predation period (dashed line) with 95% confidence intervals for (a) and (e)
brown bears in Udtja, (b) and (f) reindeer in Udtja, (c) and (g) brown bears in Gällivare, and (d) and (h) reindeer
in Gällivare. The horizontal dashed gray line indicates predicted probability of 0.5; values above this line indicate
selection for a particular habitat characteristic, and values beneath indicate selection against the habitat
characteristic.

appeared relatively unrelated to the temporal
shift in brown bear predation risk and seem best
explained by forage availability. That reindeer
preferred coniferous lichen forest in the predation
period and then shifted to a stronger selection
of wetlands in the post-predation period corresponds closely to the changes in vegetation that
occur over the same time. In early spring, snow
first disappears on the dry pine heaths in the coniferous lichen forests, making lichen on the ground
more available for reindeer, while green protein-
rich vegetation gradually appears on the wetlands later in the season (Helle 1981). Although
there were few indications that reindeer altered
their habitat selection to reduce the probability
of brown bear encounters, the observed selection
patterns may still partly reflect an adaptation to
predation risk. The fact that brown bears had a
preference for young regenerating forest, combined with a reduced predator detection ability of
reindeer in this habitat type, could be important
in explaining the avoidance of young forest by
reindeer throughout the study period. Selection
of recent clear-cuts could be beneficial in terms
v www.esajournals.org
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of both forage and predation risk (Dussault et al.
2012, Leblond et al. 2016). Recent clear-cuts can
be rich in grasses and forbs (Dussault et al. 2012),
which are important forage for reindeer during
spring (Helle 1981, Skogland 1984). In addition,
they provide good visibility, concealment cover
near the ground, and lower risk of bear encounters (Dussault et al. 2012). Yet, on the scale of the
calving range, brown bear habitat selection seems
to mainly override any attempts by reindeer to
reduce brown bear encounter risk in our study
areas. This suggests that the reindeer might be
maladapted to cope with brown bear predation
risk on their calving grounds. Maladaptive habitat
selection can arise when anthropogenic activities,
such as logging activities, introduce a mismatch
between cues used by the animal for selecting a
habitat and the actual habitat quality (Hollander
et al. 2011). Dussault et al. (2012) found that older
clear-cuts are more attractive to black bears and
thereby represent higher predation risk for caribou calves, and thus, selection for clear-cut areas
can in a longer perspective have negative consequences for fitness. In our study area, reindeer
November 2016 v Volume 7(11) v Article e01583
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selected, while brown bears avoided or showed
no selection, for recent and old clear-cuts during
the predation period. Thus, if female reindeer
exhibit high fidelity to calving areas, as has been
observed in female woodland caribou (Faille et al.
2010), such selection can become detrimental
when clear-cuts eventually turn into regenerating forest (Dussault et al. 2012). Also, prey may
display dysfunctional antipredator strategies following recent predator re-introduction or rapid
growth of predator populations (Berger 2007b,
Leblond et al. 2016). The near-absence of large
carnivores in Scandinavia over the last century
(until a few decades ago) could have caused such
effects in reindeer, as has been shown for moose
in Scandinavia lacking antipredator responses
to newly restored wolf populations (Berger et al.
2001). Furthermore, domestication may have influenced behavioral interactions with predators and
vulnerability to predation of semi-domesticated
reindeer in various ways. Reindeer in a forest
herding community originate from the tundra
reindeer subspecies, which is the most common
domesticated subspecies of reindeer (Bjørklund
2013). Records exist of animals migrating to calve
in the mountains if they managed to escape the
herding district borders. Thus, reindeer females
may be restricted by the herding system in their
movements and calve in areas for which they
are not fully adapted. Further, general predator
avoidance theory states that, for animals living in
forested habitats, the best way to reduce the risk
of predation is to remain scattered at low densities, forcing the predator to search large areas for
prey (Bergerud and Page 1987). This behavior is
commonly observed in forest-dwelling woodland
caribou in North America and taiga reindeer in
Eurasia during calving (Baskin 1986, Bergerud
et al. 1990). Similarly, the reindeer females in
our study areas have been observed to disperse
during calving. However, areal restrictions and a
strong herd behavior as a result of the domestication process (Skarin and Åhman 2014) limit the
dispersion and, in combination with larger population densities than seen in most wild populations, probably make the calves more susceptible
to predation.
The lack of variation in habitat selection
between day and night among female reindeer
in our study area further suggests that they
may be maladapted to the risk of brown bear
v www.esajournals.org

predation. In many wild populations exposed
to predation risk, habitat selection patterns differ greatly between day and night (Tolon et al.
2009, Tambling et al. 2015). In contrast, the daily
patterns of habitat selection among reindeer in
our study more closely resemble the behavior
of ungulates living in a predator-free environment, although our study populations face a
nocturnally active predator (Tambling et al. 2015,
Bonnot et al. 2016).
The contrasting responses by brown bears and
reindeer to the different forest growth stages
indicate that forestry activity can influence reindeer–brown bear behavioral interactions, and
highlight the importance of considering both
prey and predators when assessing ecological
effects of human activity. Although selection
for clear-cuts may reduce the predation risk on
calves, and thus have positive consequences for
female fitness in the short term (Dussault et al.
2012, Leblond et al. 2016), logging activity will,
eventually, increase the abundance of young
regenerating forest and thus reduce suitable
habitats for the reindeer. Further, the effects of
clear-cuts can depend on the level of intensity of
human disturbance. A higher proportion of clear-
cuts within the home range may have detrimental effects on calf survival if the local density of
clear-cuts is high (Leclerc et al. 2014). Also, older
clear-cuts may have negative consequences for
female fitness (Losier et al. 2015, Leblond et al.
2016). Moreover, our results suggest that forestry
activity on the calving ranges may have negative
consequences for the reindeer herd in the long
term. We therefore suggest that forestry activities
should be minimized on the main reindeer calving ranges in forest reindeer herding districts.
Also, Bastille-Rousseau et al. (2011), studying
black bear predation on caribou calves, showed
that the risk of bear predation became higher in
areas fragmented by young forest when young
forest was selected by bears. This is because
black bears typically move frequently between
vegetation-rich patches to optimize foraging
efficiency, which can result in relatively high
encounter rates with ungulate neonates, even
when bears are not actively hunting (Bastille-
Rousseau et al. 2011). Like black bears, brown
bears have an omnivorous nature, inhabit a
patchy environment, and have a large body
size that necessitates high intake rates and short
13
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searching times for forage (Wiens 1976, Welch
et al. 1997, Hertel et al. 2016). A similar foraging
behavior as in black bears can thus be expected
in brown bears. Hence, comparable effects from
forestry on brown bear–reindeer interactions
might arise in Scandinavia. This is an important
concern that should be investigated further.
The hierarchical habitat selection theory postulates that in populations where predation is
the primary limiting factor, predator avoidance
will occur at the largest scale possible (Rettie
and Messier 2000). In wild Rangifer populations
with calving ranges overlapping with predators,
females select habitats with a lower predator
encounter risk within the calving range (Rettie
and Messier 2000). We could not document
such behavior in our study populations. It is
possible, however, that reindeer antipredator
behavior still occurred on other spatial scales.
One may expect that if predator avoidance fails
at the larger spatial scale, reindeer should continue to select habitats that minimize predation
risk at finer spatial scales (Rettie and Messier
2000). For example, in woodland caribou, predator avoidance behavior has been documented
within the home range (Hins et al. 2009) and
at fine-scale calving site selection (Leclerc et al.
2012). Nevertheless, our results imply that in
our study area, the reindeer are losing the prey–
predator behavioral game (sensu Sih 2005 and
Laundré 2010: the behavioral response race
and landscape of fear) and that brown bear
behavior dominates the predator–prey interactions at the scale of the reindeer calving range.
Overall, the lack of ability of female reindeer to
reduce the probability of brown bear encounters
within their calving range is probably an important reason for the high brown bear predation
rates on reindeer calves in these two reindeer
herding districts.
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